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A LIVE LOCAL NEWSPAPER
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I I But wb..}' 1, The othor,dIlY." Crlol\d of

ronIC 6 mine WIIS ��lkio"g 'along oue of our villllge
• streets in company with an exclusive pro

=====:========-===='1 hiblllonist. They passed a newly opened
March 31, 1886. "gilded &Oloon;";'My erlend lamentca the

evil it Inll'th� do. "No" ho was answered.
"the more there are, the worse harm thl'Y
do, the sooner wlll come our day.II .A to

A I,E'1'TER FROM PROFESSOR IIUGHES, OF tally false assumption, by tho way, but

I
JIODAR�GE, whnt did It·moan 1 Why this: "Let us

I. To t116 Editor 01 tlie Trioune: do evil thllt good may come." Those who

1!o"�!III!!-I��. 1. I SIR: Mr. J08l'ph Cook in laislast Mon· I
in dlcct take this ground muat face St.

day lecture dolIvers a chliracteristlc, and Paul', rematk upon suoh a proceedmg.
thereCore energetic, eulogy on the late Geneva, Maroli II, 1886 W. M. BuolIES.

John B. Gough. In tilla eulogy: ho quotes -.----

with "loud and long continncd applause, II The Otsego Bnpllst AssocinUon.
Mr. Gough as having under very dramatlc
circumstances stated: "God helping me 1
am determined to the end of my life to re

fuse my consent to the licensing eltber of
brothel or of the gilded saloon." I

thero can be no doubt tbat Mr.

Gough did Eay something of the killd. Tbe
berolc cast of tho sentence is, however,
Mr. Oook'e, Tho two points I wish to in·
dicate here are,first,lhat this is cheap talk,
second, It is in tact not true, I do not for
a moment questlcn the sincerity or the
truth of either Mr. Cook or hr. Gough. I
do question the ne-ct'sslty of being ciLher
80 heroic about it, or of its practtcal accur
acy, Tako the first point, viz: "It Is

ohellp talk," The exclusive prohibitionist
can do nothin,g but I.:llk. Nor does �Is
talk mvolve nny heroism, nuy self·denial.
If it be ronnded off with such SL'ntenCc.'8

as ' Ood helping me," ,·so long liS I IiVI',"
It may be followed by the SW('I't inc!'olll'
of '·Ioud nod long oontinued opplnnsl'." It
is CllSlly conceivable thnt he may with no

c"st \...hlltever of anything but heroic

8111abll's imagine himself to represent the
flower aad fruitngo of the noblest sell·sac·
rlfice. He may fl'el that 1\11 men are who
not E'1clu81,"0 probibillonlsts are In tbe

league WIth thE' glldoo saloon and the un·

8peakl\blo brothel. Butaiasl hecan do noth·
ing. Smre bewill have nothi0lt but prohibi·
tion, and fncts sbow �hat be cannot bave

-

prohibitlon,hemust have nothlllg. Hemust
Stop that Cough! 7r'<:HEE •-< be cunlL'nt to let other men share the prac·

tical work ot overcommg the evils of

thlDgs as th,.y ore, He OlDy bl' 0 bIker.
He cannot be 0 w<.lrkt'r But as his talk

mado their bed In the wcipdl!' and
toilet at the springs and streame wblch re

fleeted baok the foce:! of men that nover
turned back from the call of duty, Tho eyea are nlwaytln with

tho body, and nfford an ell>collont indox"l'
olltsCgDditloll:. Wh�n,th�'1'Y,C;I,��o.mo
"oiik, and ibo lIcl1 ill1lAl:ood III1d BOre: I.�
Is ali oyldonCQ thdt "tho' Iyltem hal

become disordered b ScroCula. for

"hlch A,or'lI SlU1IAparlUa Is tho 'belt

known romody.
Scrofula, which produced a palnfalin.

t1ammatton In my oy05, eauaed momuch
lIuflerlng for Ii number of'1oars •• Dr tho
advice 01aphysician I commencod tUJn�
Ayer', SaisaparlUa. Artor Ullin, thIi
mildlclno alhort timo 1 was compl,tel1

Cured
My e105 11M nOw In " splendid eoncU
tlon, and 1 am aswell atld ItrongAI eTCIr••
-Mrs.William GagClJ Collcord, N. H.�
For a Dumber of years I was troublod

"Itb a humor'ln my oY88,lII1d was unablo
to obtalll any rollof until I commooced,
UllInII' Ayar', SanapartUa. This medi·
clno has afloetod a complete cure, and 1
believe It to be the beat of blood purl.
llera.-O. E. Upton, Nubu., N. n.
From chlhlbood, and ulltll "Ith ate"

mOlltbs,l havo been ..lIlletedwithWeak
and Sore EYDl. I have u.od for tbese
complaints, with bonoficiAl JDlultl,
.A3er'" SaraaparUla, and coulder It a
great blood purlfler. -Uri, 0, l'hlllIpa.
Glover, Vt.
I lulfored lor a year "Ith Inflamma

tion Inmy loft oyo. Throo ulcera tormed
on tho ball, doprivlng mo of light, and
canalng great pain. After trying maDT
other remodles, to no purJl5lllo,lwas fhllJ�
ly lDduced to UlIO Ayor's Sarsaparlll&.

,By Taking
throebottles of thismllillcille I havoboon
entirely cured. My light has boell ro
lltored, and thoro Is no Ilgn of Inftamma.
tlon, soro, or ulcer In �1 eyo.- KOIlc1al.
T. Dowen, Sugar Treo Rldgo, Oblo.
My daugbter, ten yCIU'S old,was aflllet

cd with Scrofulous Soro £108. During
tho laat two l'ean Ibo nover law IIgbt of
any kind. 1'h,.lcla08 of tbo ltlgh08�
standing exorted tholr IkllI, but "Ith no

permanent success. On the reoommen,

ilatlOIl at a frloud I purch8lcd a bottlo ot
Ayor'. Sarsaparilla, whIch my daugbter
commenced tIlklllg. Doforo llio had-uaed
the tblrd bottlo her slgbt was rostored.
Her cure Is complete. - w. E. Suther
land, EVllDgolllt, Sbelby City, Ky. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pnpand b1 Dr, J C. "\1"' ..Co.,Low.Il,ll_.
IIol4 1>7 all DlUlPla. Pri•• fl, tis bolll.., f5.

__.... ...�---

The Liquor Trame.
In German IIrmy circles' a 80hller is

obliged to wrlte homo to his wlCo onco

every month. An old bacbelcr 811y8 this

explains why so mllny Germans COlDS to

this country to escape military dUly,

Ne\"er out of place: Hop Plasters lor
sudden pains, weaknesses and strains, AI·
ways sure. 250.

��-... .

Rens may be A littlo backwnrd on eggs,
but thoy never ftlll to come to tho scratch
whcl"\' flower-beds are concerned.

__._. ..------

Tbe powerful curative properties of a

Hop Porous Plaster are irrl!slstiLle when

applied to backache, swollen jolnt8, and
muscles, 6ciatloR, pll!ur!sy, shRrp paius, or
any sort of sureuees, The best nnd strong·
est porous plneter madc. A trhu will demo
onstrnte it. Sold every where. 25c.
_--

10<:A�.rUo tor the pmpoeo equal

:... , __ ,_:_ .•_tba dArk-COlorJl��U:�
Ilr& lo..ded. at the same tlmo aUm...

..,.,."Uona of the liver, and generally
thtl bealthy flUlcUoDll at U10 dlgesUve

To�ury tbo body a.galneten- bYllar:t�all Ita Qulda ..:lIb Vun,Q"" DITTEna. No 1>1
taU lako bol<1 or a�tem thaa forearmed.
It luvl:::OrAh.... '(ho Stomn.c:Ja II!.J lItImu·
w.. tho torpld Liver and Bowels. cleG.ll8lDK tho
blOOd'Ot All liapurftree,�ute and 'rigor fO
tho tmmo.. aDd c:arryl%lg '0« wIthout the Iifd ot
Calonlcl. or other D11nernl8, II1l JI()isonoaa matter
lrocn tho B)"Stem. It Ia easy of Ildm1nIIItraUon
� I.u nellon, ADd eertAtn In Ita reeulI&
:O,·"po".lo.,or Indi;retrt1..... l1eadAcbe.l'DID

In the ShouId�ugh8; Tflth_
ot the Cb�

I'Il6wDonl4, Bad '1'lIsUt I.u thtI Uouth,
BIlIous Atllleks. �1'pI.tatlOD ot the ne&rt, aud •
hWidred other� symptoms, are '"= .re
JIa�ed bY Vnao.... Brrnma.
For }nlllUDDlo.tory and Chromo RheuJna.

tIsIU. Guilt. Neuralda. DIaea.oes ot thlt� Llver,
1C1411� &Cd BlAdaer: tho BlttenI ha.-e:�
hi. thcee. .... to allOOtlStItulloU4lDIaeoseII,. WJ.Ua:a·S
VL'<1XUJ& Cn-nu hDa ahown Ita �t c:urative
pCllYers I.u tho mOdt obstlDafe aDd l.utractabIe
-
Mechanical Dlsentoe_Pentonaengaged In

1'II.iuta and Jllaerals, such as Plumbers; _Typo.
.oetten, Uol.J1i>eGter8. ond lUne..... 118 the,. ad_
I.u lite. are subject fO J'nruIyKIa ot the Bowels.

i�rdD� this, tAke occasIonAl dOlle8 of

Skin DlNoaNc��tnla, SaltRheum�S.roUJn,;a. P1mpl..... l'ustuIeS, BoCa, car
�...onna, SCald·bead, Sore 1:7.... Eryaipelu.
Itcla; Scurfs. Dbc:oJorationa, BDlUora and dlBeIureo
ot u.o SkIn. ot ....hatCTU nama Or nature. ...... Ute,..
eIIy lin;: up ADd auried out ot tho I!yIItem toaaIlorl
urn.. "" Ille """ o( tho Blttenr.
Plu, Ta�RDAl other W..rm., Jurldng to

ihe .,.rrtom ot tID many thousaDd....... e1rectuAlJ,.
destroyed aDd �moved. No�otmedlc:1noe.DO� no anthelmln ...m beet the
� trom 'WOnIlSUte VJ:nO.lB
1II.,...le", Searle' Fever, UDlUp8.Whooping

�b;_--""" All c:bitdreD's dJ&isltes InAY be mad"

��"�lIIkeepfDg the bowdI opea with mild
.......... 0....... tters. ThIs WODC1erluJ remedy Ia
eepeclaIlyadAJ>tod fO tho� ot c:biIdreD, for

�"lierWr-..I=u!i!,,,: It tta remarl<abte c:ura.

�t:! It DO elooboJ., oplD1U or

For FelUaJe Complalnc.. to yOUlJl:orold.
married or Ilfngle, at the dawn of wOmaDhood. or
the tn:nl of uee. this B1tt.!ra lwt no ern>AI.
Cl .......e tlae Vitiated Blood wben Its 1m.

llIUiUes � t.hroUgb the IIIdn to E::rupdoaa or

Sorr.; cleanse It whei1 obstrnetOO a.nd 81� II>
the nfmI; cl ,t wbeD II Ia tool: 70ur t�

� you beD. and thehealthof &tie I]'5temwill

10. c:ondualon, GiTll thP Bitters. tria1. Ie
WIll .penk rot' Illicit. 0110 botUo Ia • better guu.
&Ill.eo Of Jls merlta thIIn a Ietu:tbT adwertlaement.
A roulld each bOlUeAriitul!dlrec:Uonaprtnte4

bt.cU4'=:nt�""
n. n. lIJeDounJc1Dra!; Co., l'roprIctorB,

8I>11'l::mdxo�a.::r..:-�!.rror'taohlDlrloll at..
• SoJd bT'all Dealers llJId Drn;gfsts.

Rev. E. T. Jacobs, in the Nl'w Berlin

Gazette, in an artlcle on oldcn times, thus

speaka of tho (ormation of theOtsego Blip'
tisL Association, which will prove of Inter
eat to many of "Our readers:
In l'78D, Elder Wm. Furman settled In

Springfield, Otsego county, Tbls town 1i�8
north of Otsego Lake, 15 miles south of

the Mohawk, nnd 60 mill'S west of Albany
There was not a Baptist church in tho

State west ot Schoharie creek, Mr. Fur

man was at tbis time about Corty ;rears of

age. of medium bight, robust constitution.
fitted to enduro hardships; of a mild nnd

gentle dIspoSition, offablc, meek and win·

nlng In his manner prencblng. It Is stRt·

ed of blm that hla preachiug was mostly
exhortntion, bnt he could handle n tE'xt

doctrlnely; wos a moa of deep peol'trotion
ond Bound judgml'nt. We are mars pnr·
tlcular In dOiCribing his characteristics 8S

he I,nd Sl) much to d" os lin organlzpr and

succesaful builder, and p�rrorDlcd lnOOr

that would scem imposslblo to th') young
men of to-day. Ho "as partitlulnfly use·

ful In plantinlt churobes lind gathering
them loto this AasoclOllon. \vblch has now

existed 00 years.
There bad been littlo b('sidea individual

labor. Tho bUlo churches WE're notbing
more than compaml'B of Christians scat·

tered OVl'f 0 wide territory. wllh no com·

mOil baD:i of union aLd no systcm of co·

0pl'ratlon. But the religious tl'ndencics
of the oge WIla toward a�sociute In!:.or
In tho (Oprlng of 17DI Mr. Furmon proposed
to the churches to me!'t 10 ('oof"fence to

costa lum nothIng. or rather as it brings int�rchange vll'wd as to thp prl)pril'ly or

down the house 'II hen accompanied by commg into a88(\ciat�d rl'lationsbip. Ac·

clap-tmp heorlcs. it is, nll1B I chl'op tnlk. cordlngly seven cburches ml't at tbe hou�1'
He may be sincere to tbe uttermost. He of Wilham Gaff in Burlington, on tho 4th

generally Is. nls sio('erlty dl'mnnds our of St>ptember. EldR. Worden, Comelland
regard. It gets it. But be Is not a mar· Craw from the Shafsburg AssoClnlion bq
tyro He ie not in any way a reformer of Ing prl'Bent took seats In tbe conferl'nce.
tho evil that is. lIe Is debarred from en· Afler an agreeable Interchange of viows.
wring the art'oa wbere the cV11 is. His witbout reaching any con('lu910n, they ad·
conscience is in iL His heart Is In it. He juurned to meet Jau 8. li05. at the house
wante to fight and fight bravely. But he of Paul Gardner In Burlington. Two oth·
can only atRod off, ond. out of all dnnger. er cburcbca were reprl'8cntpd 10 Ihl9 con·

talk nL It. Very well. 'There Is the tiger fen>nce. The plan of on DBIIOciation hav·
down tbere In the slums, or for thot mat· 109 been proposed, It WAR unanimously reo

ter up bere in Fifth·lIvo.: It 18 killing and solved to refer this to the churches wiLli a

maiming lIs vlcthll8. Genllemen, I, will rl'quest tbat thE'Y appoint delegatl'B to con. It nel'ds a lugb coal·bin to atand a low

t d I
thl'rmomcter.

Rc>!Jl('cttulJJ'. ('IC,
DO 0 t<> p<'8C a8 overs of vonr fellow· vene at tbe meeting house In Springfield _ ...... _ ..

or• .4..�.A.�D db co.
men and not aUempt to lay hal>dll on that Septembcr followmg, wltb power to decide SWK HEAI>AClJE.-Thousands �ho have
tljter. Dut thl're are somt' mt'o who know the question of forming an A88ociatlon suffl'red intl'n8ely with sick headache say

Ing they cannot kill It are domg tho best Tills Dlceting occured Seplember 2. 1795. that Hood's Sarsaparilla hila compll'tely
Ith th tI I I I' i A

cure'] tbem One gentlemlln thus n>lleved.
w l' ger t IPY can, try ng to c Ip ts Sl'rmon was preached by Eld. Hosmpr. writes. ··Hood a SarBaparllla is wortb It�
claw", to cage It. to cripplo It, to lamo It. Moderator lind Clerk were cbosen, letters wPlght In Jl:old." RMldl'r, If you ar3 a

PICKETS AND D.u.E LArn. of trying to get children and tbe infirm out from Ihe churchfll ,,"pre read and a hst of sufferer with sick headachp. give Hood's

OHA.d. A. BURLnmAME MORRIS NV
of Ita wny. It Is tbe best that can be dono delE'gates takeD, A list of the churches. Sarsaparilla a trial It WIll do you poal.
as thlnRB aro. Proy do not bold up your mlDisters and Dumber of ml'mt.ers was

tive good Msde by C. I. Hood &: (',0••

cia
Lowell. MOBB. Hold by aJi druggists. 1')0

hnn In holy horror at t.hese renl fighters aOO prepared. I am more particular III dOBes ,I
88 nssoclat!o.lt with tigers. Or if you must the account of thia transaction as many
do this to keep your own sense of luperior· might want'to know how the denomlna·

Ity:alive, pm)' do not call npon the world tion exists, mninloimng the Idea oC church
to admire either your judgement or 'your Independency and ossoclBted relntlonshlp.
bravery. ExclUSive probibltion is chenp (Dr. Crosby, at Saratoga last year, WQS one

talk. Problbltion ia not, for aman may be· of tbrl'e appointed to extend a welcome
Heve in prohibition as tID ultimote end and and pnternal greeting (rom tbelr Foreign
and work for it, while be may seek by low Mlaslon board to the Baptist MiBslonary
to mitigate tbe evlla of the liqnor traffic Union, In session at the eame time In Ihe
whloh he haa sense l'nough to know can. Firat church. lind when he saw the dele- Morris, Sept, 15, 1885.
oot be destroyed by a problbltlon which is gatt's Crom all parts of tbe nntloo, rl'pre- I wii:!h to inform all persons in
either purely political or barely in the ma· son ling two nnd a half million Bnptlsts, want of Furniture. that I have a
jorlty. Exclusive probibitlon paral,zcs it appeared snrprising to him tbat we were
tbe practical work Cor reform. Nay more, a body so compact, formed of chnrcl:es in. very large Stock of all kinds. I
Ie retards the day wben wo CIUl eecure ef. dependent of each other, IIcknowledglng am now manufacturing 300 Bend·
Oclent prohibition, (or by tts chesp atU· no power, legislative or judicial, but the steads, various styles, which are
tude of exclusive holinCBII it allennatea its Scriptures Bnd Jesus Cbrillt. It is said lid I.

oatural lI)'mp3thlzers and b,lts narrow. that Thomas Jefferson took his Ideal of the
nea r y comp ete , wuich will be

groloed methods confounds the efforts of Constitution of the United States from sold at greatly reduced prices.
practical workera toward the downfall 01 seeiDg t.'ie worklogs of a Baptist ohurch In addition to my exceeding low
tbe liqnor traffic. in Vlrginla,-Btate independ�ncy aod Na- plices, I will make a discount of
And now as to tho lIecond point, viz., tlonal 8Q\"erelgnty.1 10 I II h

tho statement mnde by these men thot At the time of tho formation of this As. per cen�. on a cas sales for

they are "determined to :refuse consent to soclntlon there wpre only 15 churches em. the next 30 days. Do not fail to

llCCnsiDlt saloon." (gilded or not gnded braced within Its brood boundBrJe8, tha call nnd examine my stock of
I presumt» b in fact not a true largest having 101 members. two others goods and get prices, before pur. It. is edited in snch a manner as to be worthy a place in eVl'ry

stntement. I presume by this clslm tbat over GO, IIJId seven leas tban SO-five min- chasing. Thanking the public famlly. Our select(>d mattpr is the best to be found' the storics are

tbey mean thel refollO to legalize tho liq. isters, lind onl1 thrl'e rdvlog their whole • always interesting; the news department is up with' the times, and
nor III1I00D. Cheap talk agsln. They tall time totbo work. Atthatllme therawere for past favors and hopmg that our Local Department with the aid of nn able corps of correspon·
to understand that ll'gll1ize ln this sense in tlte whole State bnt three otber A.ssocla- yOu will fa.vor me with your fn· dents, is the equnl of �ny loca.l newBpap(>r. Subscribe ,for it.
means to llmit. Translated into this acnae tlons, having G,263 members. Forty·two tnre patronage.
what they 1liiy iI true. They are deter: yeara from thts date, in 1886, I learn lrom I am yonrs respectfullymIned to refuae C<n!aenC to limiting tbe bistory that on the same ground there ' •

h�or bl1alDCI!8.
.

M AasoclstiooB, 41m mlnlstel1l, and 64,406 Geo, 8 en J.ami n ,ut thil iI iJceOSlDg It. Tbis iI gtvlng members. Then, only one small meeting
the liquor bualoeu a free license to sell bouse in tblll great wllderneas, "Now,
withont restraint lind wJthou� llmlt. In (1886] how numeron. arlj tbe hOI18CB erect-
lact then they do :lot rerulIO to give their eel for the wore)l!p of God. Tbe glittering

et�. "�f .rou wUlhave .tho salOOD,It spires appear in view and the BOnnd of the
_-==-� _

tbey "tben wUl we let Jt be withont church bellstrikea the ear In almOst e\"ery
restriction ot any }dad. Let tbere be dlreetlon, &II we traverse over thra llour.
taxes paId-b.J� let It llourisb reglon,.lot,Continuing from the a4me
well .. "eek day•• Jet i' tolmJllolls:IU)U,luul"'-lo,r," "The tew mlnlBtei1l to tbe feeble

lllATlOIi I!"'e botiJercd nearir to cbIJdre�"·
.. :r��:IJl;e�· Al'.JIU..r...... chdJ'ches were Very pOol',I''''''''''''��'!'Il,�e,C'8�

,",' ,
c....-.... "We reCuae trs.veliD,rI' ldl ta

.

I�d�......... ��n:tatteft;lfhll�'�I';;:� l�qa'o·.
.' s nCCl over VII

�����������ffi.�ffi�;��:.. ...... • _ �. t > • ... UUSJneBll{"J,n,. fD'·':f.ili't..lr·VfT""Mn�·1�Ir':"n_ 1)lAsed'" trees, Cordlng"'-rspld
� the pangw of neuralgiA ra no to'wild beiuitl':and:roTJ
wby ],ou should continue to IUfJCr. Ex· To ncoompllsb' their

��ena{J�e:��� Try 'rwIlLmereIU"leit'dellllliil:e10t.p:-.:'...r_-.-.. '*";,.:,.,..-....;..;.�-------

E. &nO. WARD• ',I I' Ii,
nQ�...�I.!l ..COIi!l'll..ce�...-l'lew '1'.rk

J?R.O�D'jO ::m

Commissibnl Merchants,

A Loui8villo cltlz"n bad his wuter sup
ply shut off by tho compnny, and diu not
dtscover It Cor two months. There are

some advuntagea iu living In Kentucky.

Aycr's Sarllsparillll, tbo tiNtt blood medl
clne to prove 11 real SUCCt'68, stili holds the
firllt place ID publio estimation, both nt

home and abroad. Its mnaculous cures,
and immense sales. show thle,

ForC1�_glvtar .l!np<>tlani 1Id,,� about

SmPPING·PROI)'UCE.
Alao con� reclpo tor

PRESERVING EGGS.

I l'rleo Ourront iullliabed on o.ppllcalloD 10Iboso who deslro it wllh the .,Iow of traD811 tIUB boall108l "ltb III.
C •

Customer-Ba,"o yooBome good, import·
fd ciKUfB? New Clerk-Not just now,but
WI) shall have in about an bour. Tbe print·
er oround the corner is at work on tbe

labl')s DOW.
-- ----- ......._---

Mind nnd body Ilhke suffer from sluggish
actiun or thp blood, �hu reault of "'ysPI'?"
sill or billou8ness. AYl'r's Pills sllr up tho
hwr. (>xclto tho stomach nnd bnwelt' to

activity, opeo the porl'S, nnd Insure thllt
henlth or body wbich is iudlspen91bltl to
mental vigor.PURSUANT fO an order ar AI�rt (' TpanlUlt,

Rurrogate or the rouaty <I' Otsego aoUet' I. bere
by IrIv"D. lICl'OroLDg to Jaw to all pen;oDll badnJ;
clAIirullll:IIlnst th••stat.. or l'Mb.rlo. M, <'oliN' de
CCIlSt'd, lalfo ot tb .. towp or Morris In sald county
thet Jbey ere required to exblblt tb. """'r, with
voucbers thereot, 10 th. ubd...... l:Uoo Exl'CUtor or
the WI wllllUld..'Tesl:1ml'Ot or the Mid d<'Cell&d, D.t
bIs Jaw oIlIco ID the vIllage or Mom.. LD sald counly
on or berore the��AoJ i=��tExl'CUt 'r

Da�JanWUT,�I�

_.- -___,. ....�---

Lion cubs born in captivity lire frrquC!nt.
Iy Without palate and dlo in consl'qul'nce,
becuuse not nouflshabll'.

PLAIN QUESTIONS FOR INVALlDS.-Bave
the rout!oll medicint's of tbe profession
dODO you no good i Are vou dl8courag;ed
and miserabll'? If so, test the properties
of the greal vO!t:etable speciftc, Dr. 'Valk·
pr's Callfornla Vinegar Bitters, the finest
Invigorunt. correcllve and alteraLi,"o that
bos l'ver 6l'en the ligbt, lind 'you will find
relll'f.

ABig 011%*,8- fo Introduce thpm,
.&&� ,,_- we.W 01\'& ..... ,

1.000 &:If.()peraUng WuluD�n atadlLOl'O.
It y waat eDe lleDd 70ur nante, P. O. ad elIP""I
otnce at ODoe. The NaUo.lI�l Co.. 2 t 1)00, III
New York

DEN '1" IISTRY.

If you do not want to he robbed of your
good nome. do not ha,"o II painted on

your umbrella.

•

o
�
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lSomOlblDR' for nil lho Preo.cbe".
Rev H B. Fairall, D. D" editor of the

101M Met1wclist. lI'lya l'dltorlally. m tho
November (1883) nurubl'r of his paror' "We
have testl:d the morils of Ely 8 Crenm
Balm. antI believe that, by a Ihorough
coursl' of treatment, It will cure almost
evpry case of rntarrh Mlnlatprs. as a

c)a88. are afflicted \Tlth bead and throat
troubles. and catarrh .eeIDS more preval·
ent thnn evpr. We (,.Annot rl'coruml'nd
Ely'e Cream Halm to blghly." Not a liq·
uld uor n enuff. Applied to n09trils with
the fiogE'r.

&N OLD ESTABLISHED PRACTICE I

F lUST door CILSt of tbo Otlogo Bouse, East
Palalo street. ' SulnR Natorlil Teetb a IpO

eIIUl," 'Toetb wblob oaODot be eaved will
be ostraoted by aid of tho l.oalanlOlltbeUcli1l

1180 lDith aa/tly.
l'eeth !!Ionnled on tbe Do.' nIlS.,. 10

Vs.,. a., 00..110.11 Price.
Tban£(allor put (avora. Ind ...lth Ibe 10Dg

proctice I>bue had I hopo to merit a contion·
'lice of tho l:1mo.

L. D. BASSETT. Dentist.
71Slf. Morrl., N. Y.

LAU1EJII
'''ANTED-To work Co. u. at

thrlr own homl:'L ., fO .10 per .....k .....
be t!UlI7 made: 1>0 auavualag, f.ucloat'llI!
and .teildy anJ'lo.rmellt, p&rtlcuJan ud
twDple ot lbe ..rorle IIIIQt Cor BtaIIIp Ad

dl"flla nOnE )1· ...0 00.• P.O.Dol[lIlIO.�II,MaAa.

WE
......UIALElnfEN�.bt"' I,....

a.nd tnr,vellag. fO seU our good& II ill
po,. good aaIAr7 ADd all npeuIN •

Write trw terms at onee. &ad """" ....
arv wanled. BTANDAhD BlL\ t::II

WAREOOMP'Y, Do6toll. HAu.

BUY l"OUR

Pine & Hemlook Lumber �200 00Ot
.. prrMnr, gll>nI oteGlI· Bead
us & Ci'llta I • and b7
mAli!c0u wtli'i"�'a!fu!:

, :f:t wl�rt you tD ...ork
that wID at once brill!: JOu III mOllo,. tast...r thaD
anything el... 10 America. All about the �,OOO In
pn-eeuts with eaeh box AReDts wantod e"'.,....bere.
of eIther 8t!lI. of a1I tilt"". -tOT.1I th" Ume. or .p4re
llme olll", tl> .ork tor us at their own bomrL Vor·
"' ..... tor all ...orkeno absolotel, &llllUred. Don't de
lay. n lI.u.urn &::Co,. PortbP.ild. UalIIII. TIJ ADVERT.IIER8.-Lo",,,,,t Rat... Co, ad

"er1loIDK_le 011 t I:ood ne...-.p&pe...aent r..... .d

drea a P lW\VELL &:: 00., 10 Spruce St .• N I

FURNITUREt

- ------

dQet t�� n�stll
. HOP
'lASTERS'
ZII1 pta. -u..e ah4 IIIfJnlate the tIJe4
m--.aa4��wpek
pm. Ant»__�_nI
_BopI,'��'J'IIdl

, &114 CaIIIIda-. .l.ppU04 to�
&da-..� Cdak. 8WaIMo,�
.LoIl.e.XidM7�""a..t ...uqot
the.....-JIOIb&l14�IIO_
__ lNllat1.iL_ ()Ri.�u4
u--�...slhDa&tJ:diIrIIA£ .......; ioI4
�ml6,IIIbrn.XIa.4""pdao.
E01' J'L,IJI'l'lmoo..J'rap'n,-.:ara..

.AWonderful :r.�
_STRENSTHENER .

iPUBLISHED IN THE INTERAATS OJ.' MORRIS AND THE
BUTTERNUT VALLEY.

Education commt-nces at tho mothers
kn�e. ond evpry word spokt'n WUIUD tbe
hearing or 0 child tenda toward tho for·
matlon of character.

s ==1

The Morris Chronicle,

BED·RQOM SUITS.
JWbIe.mdWOo4 'rap OetItre Table8, 8<!uAre aDd

Exlensioo TahIea; s tina aaortlneafot

Couches and �pring Beds!
A DeW' atock ot

Cane and Wood
Ohairs,

.Arm ChalIa, BocI<Ja«ChaIra. aAlIP CB.URS. ete.
wIaIc!a ...mba 8OIcl •.,.., low. 1WIll DOt ba�
lID�==-��Ef..llt�

.
U N DE R T4\:K'J NG!

Seat

Notice to Creditors.
UR8t7 NT to an ordu ot Alberl C T�nD4llt.

ot thoC0110ty otOte.!:o DotlCO I,.brre
aeconllagto 1&.. to al[penona lia�
� the estate ot)i4ii QUI.d�.late

of I:I>etoWD of PltWII<!Id. III aa1d county, lbat !.be,.
ant required fO e>thlblt "tbe _me; with vouchera
thereof tl> Lucia N. OW. 01lD ot the ndmlalatratora
of the ItOOda chatUes aDd credltot of the aaId deceas
ed, "lier place of resldODCO to the "UIajre of Horria
to aid col11ll1. 00 'or before tho lOUt cia,. of July
uext. LUCIA. N.GILL. t .-:._._..

. •A.l>BlAli P..BABllER; I ......... nil'
Da£ed���, 1881i._' ,

• /' "

Good Farm for Sale.
AnAdve.rtising-Medium
The .";Monis qhroniole" is unequaled iii. ce�tml:NewtY6rk ns nn

�ve�tJsmg med�n!D' It has a. large and increasing' "circl1JaUoD in
the �ch and tbnvmg towns of·New Lisbon, BurlingtoJi, Pittsfield,
MorrJ� Butte�uta, Otego, Oneonta, Laurens and Bartwjck. An
IidvertisementTln the OHRONICLE brings imfu�diate returns.

.o,,� "'.''T!J� b::J1 '!�:J'

RATES RE�SON.��'E.- -- .... , .
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